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When Ralph and his pesky cousins accidentally make a mess at the Mountain View Inn, Ralph

decides that he'd better take his motorcycle and leave. He persuades his young pal Ryan to take

him to school, where Ralph is an instant hit with Ryan's classmates. But Ralph doesn't like being

told what to do. Worse than that, his precious motorcycle gets broken. Is Ralph stuck at school

forever?
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"Cleary again successfully combines fantasy and reality."Ãƒâ€šÃ‚Â Ãƒâ€šÃ‚Â --Booklist"Cleary

can't miss with this one!" --Publishers Weekly"Cleary again successfully combines fantasy and

reality."Ã‚Â Ã‚Â --Booklist"Cleary can't miss with this one!" --Publishers Weekly --This text refers to

the Library Binding edition.

Read by William RobertsTwo cassettes / 2 hours 4 mins.The world's smartest mouse is back...and

he's going to school!Ã‚Â Ã‚Â When Ralph learns that his old friend Matt, the bellhop at the

Mountain View Inn, is going to lost his job beacuse of mice in the hotel, Ralph gets the

houcekeeper's son to take him to school with him.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ralph the mouse causes quite a

sensation in the classroom--and gets quite an education himself. --This text refers to the Library



Binding edition.

Great book! I read this series as a child and recently started reading this series with my son

recently. We have blown through the books. He adores them and is always begging to read more

chapters.There are so difficult words for small children and for children in our modern world. My 6

year old son frequently stop me and asks what some of the words mean. It is great for building up

his vocabulary though.

Great book for the young reader. The words aren't difficult but can still challenge a child learning to

enjoy reading.My little one--6--has read this and the others in this series at least 3 times now.

Hard to give this one anything less than five stars. I read these books probably three times when I

was a kid, and my 6 year-old loved hearing them this time.Just as much fun as I remembered.

I loved this book, now I can share it with my son. He likes it. Easy to hold, there's one picture per

chapter, so it is helpful for getting little one's to start using their imagination to 'see' the story in their

minds.

Funny, clever, and lots of unexpected surprises. Light reading for kids of all ages. Works best when

you read all three books in sequence.

Interesting and fun. I am hoping to read 80 books this year. Goodreads reading challenge. Very

much into variety. Thanks .

I enjoyed these books when I was a child. It came in quite handy when my nephew was a little boy

and hated reading. I believe the key to creating a love of reading is to give them a subject they will

enjoy. He loved dirtbikes. So Ralph S. Mouse it would be. He read all three of the series. Now that

he has a baby boy, I thought I better buy them in hardback to make sure I will have copies to last

another generation.

My son loves this book! Has read it several times.
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